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Wf !«?a<d;!y give space in this'
js«ae !r; a communication from the]
K«tJ*he*rV correspondent <<i thej

In our cots stent He had j
v i tj '. eiighteit intention of cast-

+ i >a ji v f^Jar upon Sheriff Hunter J
. err f.ny one eW7 -or upon the town

of Ker^'iaw, the ad%{votages and:

jj^tgnsEaiveneiS of which we fire al-
r' i x - .

. «rav« to note. in stating thai
yvstt oi Kei'siiaw counly w<*re unr»t
ileMrtins of clairr»ing all vf Kershaw
tuvn,1' v:e ra riy wished t«r sliirv.
that we did ni't !*y claim to *;aU,

*

.!< !<»« i'jr t list the great, .portion is
. jfi Lancaster -oou-Bi-y. ii;;t the

; i i r.«» runs through ti*e town and
.**2eogrfiptiica!iy speaking," a por-
1 ;c£ is in Kershaw county, wlkch
4'act has U"t and cannot be deiwed.
'i liatthe xwsoffise and business por-
v!>n is o,i the Lancaster is of

. t o jrse, correct-

We publish in full ia tit? i s issue
i-he qu&rt<e!y address deky< red Weil-
n< aday Uy M .ij. Jus. U. M.gi!:,
president of the county Alliance,
to which considerable Epacc is

.Let tliem Work the Public

Aj* it h poSsUJe, the Legislature oi
: outh Car li ia may be called upon to
; id the Sen, Island sufferers from the
K'een- stoi «>, it ini;jht not he amiss to
tifik attention to the -subjcct now.

Any gifts or charity, beyond the ini-
«ne<lisiite relief of the sniPerer# would be
deiaoralLac^ in the last degree. Afcle-
.bodied men ani women ne«jd no other
Jieip than ihe opportunity to work. and
they should receive no othu* rod.
Tne trouble arises, hr>w is \vo;k to be

? 7,Jomd tor people/ at this season of the.
year? If i h<; I'Ve^< and Banm r is not
mistaken rhero are thousands -»f acres <>f
«'»vairp Unda tkat mi^ht b.,- reclaimed,
and there ai*e other thousands of mere
favorably !ocate<j lands which are sub¬
ject to occasional overf.ow. If no such
lan,\» are now in po*-8rssion of the Gov¬
ernment toere is no doubt that indrio-
jj^Is have the l^nds, as just described,
.ftr.d would be filling to co-operate in
;thi» work. c

Suitablyarrangeme&ts t-ouLd bo made
"VAWtii the (jwnw for digging .drains «>r

JtuiUling dyktaor levees, and all persons
applying lor aid should be given the op¬
portunity of shovelling dirt. To make
piits to people is to entourage idleness,
denwcdizing and general triflin^nnss
amoTJg a pe*>ple who mi^ht otherwise do
important service to themselves and flu-
S ate.
We merely make th > suggestion. Let

4he Governor and our legislature .think
of it..AbVieviUe Press and IianneA

When the Crops Are It^
ISVhen the fodder's «:iplj gathered
And the earn is all brought in, ;

Vvr,:en the barns are fiileil with nlonty,
.And the cotton's sent to gin,\ ii| }¦; IWhen long rows of nice c^red hacon^Sausages an<l suc!» like livings,

< Jn the smoke house are a-hanging, \When the cold wiiid blows and sing*^,
'4Vhen the leaves outside are felling,

And the winds will never tire.
"Then 'tss good to ait and ponder
By your roaring lightwoo 1 fire.

.Thea^xl 16Tlghvwealth and stilish grand-sKCUTAn<5 gay eate ye not for you
«Oh be thanktlil *'or the harvest

From a Father wise and true.

Othfr rations, other children,
Fair r.s those about your knee,

-Cry for bread with ceaseless hunger
In their homes Across the sea.
. '. *" '

* }

he grateful for the reaping,
Great or small, which brings you food.

Tias ful for the future dawning,
.Thankful for the present goo \

.Home and Farm.

How Not to Save Money by Old-Time l«leus of Hiding it.
Don't ttaste your monev. Even if you<io ::ot desire te use it youivt If, let it be

of service somewhere. There are va-
!$-ii»us metltods ofdisposing of it that are
d-.stinct'y unselfish.
You raa put It under the corner of the

ncarpet for the^ roaches to play with, and
Avlien the roaches get "tired of it some
industrious mouse with domestic cares
on her mi»d can use it for upholstery
purpose. There is nothing that tickles
h retired mcu#e more ihan a few hun¬
dred dollar# t*rn;Mi into bedroom furni-
iiture.

Ur yon might pat it in n teapot on t!ie jlop shell of the cupboard and when the
liired R'-ri wants to go to a pknie she j<fnay stumble acroa* it and forever bless
.you lor yo«r farehandedn^ss.
Another way U to put it in an old !

atockiag *aod hai.g it up in a clothes
j.re**. When eome other member of
the 4amilv concludes to tret rid of s->mej-of the accumala'ed trash, this will niaKe
,the rxgrhsn very happy.
You aright carry it aroun<! in your j.poc&t, sad by so doing draw it out while

looking for a "letter, a:d leav« it for
pome pedestrian who wr.s careless andxihi-cot save hi* n.o:>ey
There are other trays to &? unselfish,

-4>nt theae rules -ire simple, direct and
-efficient..Ex.

: THREE MONTHS FREE I
In order t« increase the "ir« u \tion of

"^Seswicte Tliobjl'.ts" in this nvtjrhbor:hood, it j« offered from now untlT !>.¦-
member 1394 iocl.isive , fr tlie reg"iar;
piiue of $1.00 nnl evcrv newr suffer; i>?r '

-

j»veive« ft pruni,:in book wort'.-. <X> c nt>
at *»jr sto-e. Sv*:i Siiie T:iaa*i»t* i> s !
monthly nnymie o: (M^ajres iiiU-vl * ich
j:»tere*ti#s m.«rer f >r every im-mber of

fimilk". Oat ihis- noace os^ nrnl send |it vrjtb $1 0> to * r. J. Lr»hn, CiuriestoiiJ
w* C.

? si|i^e|or Tb£ Chsoxicls.

WASHINGTON LETTER.
f^rom oar regular corresfioruleht-j
Washington. Sej>t. 2)6, 1893.
The key that will open the dead-jl

;.>ck in ll:'iS* nale is bjdngjjnade, !
tmt tl.fi locksmiths are rot woik-|
in in public. It is eiic.fDit thai !
iomething of great importance isjl
toing on under the surface in tbe'i
5>ecsile. The talk for ami against!
ihe Vorhees refceid bill still lakes
op the reswU^d amount of time
iach aav, and will prohajbly coxitis -I
ae to do so an '11 som-j V-m-i nex.t
week, but Senators representing a1 1
sides of the silver question are

holding consultations in private
ami it is confidently ex, ecttd that
the result will be a compromise be-?

I ween the conflicting dementis Lhatj
while it wid not be prejciSely ahal
is desired by either President Cleve¬
land or the Senat < rs who favor th«j
free coinage of silver, will be of
such a uatuVe, that it| will be act
cepied by tlte frec-coinage men at
the best they can geljami signeo
i»y President Cleveland as the <-»n!|silver measure ' th»t can be jkiSmmS
by tue Senate. Tisc exact nature
of the compromise canuiot be given,5
because itMias not yet bt en <le.eidfc*l
upon, but that it will provide f<»r
the continued coinage of silver by
the government and U't tlie issTu-
c»f bonds to strengthen the Tread-

i ury £o»d reserve is regarded as cef-
| tain, as they '

are the two things
contended for \>y the silver nieu
and the unconditional repeal men

respectively. President Cleveland
has uken and will t -» He no part in
this coin promise. He has made
his recommendatioi inj the regu! ir

r-way .and wii! have noticing more to
s&y until Congress sends him the
.hjll. While he belieies tint the
proper thi:;g to do ib to yfcss til**
Voorhees bill without anicndmenjt,j leaving other financi il matters to
folloW; in a separate bill, it is
thought i hat he wii! bign the pro¬
posed compromise.

Should the expectation of (Iie-
posing of .the silver question by the
15th of this »»onlh toe realized it is
probable tllat Congress will take'a
recess -of several weeks. A reeefc?
can easily* he taken without retard¬
ing legislation, as the II >use will
next week pass the lull for the re¬

peal of the Federal election- laivv
and no othei important 'bid will be
reported for a while. The commit¬
tees will, of course, continue then-
work during the recess, if one f>e
taken, and soon aiter Congress
comes together age in it is hoped
that the new tariff hill will he ready,
to he reported to the House.
The Republicans in the Ilou&e

have up to thfo time shown a fear
of t!io hill for the vepeal oi the Fed¬
eral election laws that is in some
respects remarkable. The attempts
that they have made to defendj those laws ha\e been so weak that
they practically amount to an ac¬
knowledgement that the ¦ laws are,
had and vicious in their tendency
and outfit to hp repealed. .« | "

"Little Billy" Chandler cnalle
one of his usual exhibitions of hiiii-
seif in the Senate Saturday after¬
noon, while speaking ;in favor of a

resolution recently offered by him,
calling on the secretary of theo ^

Tieusury for the authority under
whiyh he appointed the Fairchiid
commission, which is investigat¬
ing Republican crookedness in the
'.lliee of the Appraiseii of tne port
of New York. < He started out with
lot <;f rot about the Senate beinsi
[ignored by the ' unconstitutional
Und illegal appointment of tb<
commission ami wound up by ad¬
mitting that Congress had giventheiSecretary of the Treasury ex¬
plicit authority to expend no;
more thaji ->*100,000 a year for the
deletion aud prevention of fraud
upon the customs reveinue, preci'dv
the duty upon which the Fairchiid
commission is engaged.
The H<»us<* tjommiUee on bank

ing and currency is engaged in
hearing argueir.ents from mem¬
bers of the House in favor of thp
various financial hid", including
several for the repeal of the tax cm
state bank currency, which were
referred to it. and liter outsiders'
may be heard both ior and' agaftistjih-se measures. I
Neither clia:r.nan WiUnn nor

any fy^rly else can stop tho llord «;f
i out) i$j lit .lies that ate sentlout from Washington concerning[itiie r.ew taiiif bili. 'Mr Wi!&»n:jI says of the latest, charging that
lithe DeniocrMts on Use Ways and
Moans commit toe wefe Levitating'about making :;n atls< k on the,
jMcKir.h-y atrocity, and that. the Jcomriultpe b:id a if reel th:*t tl.i-|

i new thrift' shomd rv s*o into r'iVci juntil January L ISO,"): "As to iu-si-l
lation, the Democrats <£ the|committee a;e now hard ai work
on the fiew hill, whiehsi we proposeto jeport. Lo tue II>hso as soon as
we can get it ready. Vv~»i apprr-cia<e the importance of our task,ami the pledg<s which the demo¬
cratic party ha* mawi- to ihe peon}?and the re will he r.o shirk; n *_» ofduty or of re?p'»nr»ihiiit\ . Anv!*

"
-suggestion to the contr.irv is un-!

wor hy of consideialion. The date Jupon which the no* tariiF bili will |
g<> ir.to eifect ha» not been^detcr-!rr«iu. d."
M.s Cleveland *ag out Saturday;afternoon f>>r the first lime since!

the birth of baby Esther. Acooin-
paint d by the Presideat she tookj
ti cariag. drive. Beyond being a Jlit.lc ; a !e :. than >/ie usuiJl/ look*!ihe appeared t<> V>e in excellentLeaiih an 1 was ctrT^inly in a joil\ :
good humor. /'

What Da \ on Take
Medicine lbr? Because ye n article aui
\Y:irit to/'i.'t vveli, or !»ac insc y j.i wish to-
j|'vwnt iihu'.-s. Then ninie.nber thatFl utti'i Sars.ipanlia <. lt.eh all disease
dinged "fry inv«ure dIjoJ and debility of:he It i- not whj.t its- pro;»rie-ti>rs sayjnn what II od'4 S irs.ip.iriiladjoes. t uit tells the story of its imrif. Bo
sure get IIoo l's and only Hjod's- -

Pure! r vegetable.HaodfsP ; 1 Is.-"cv'lI
m Manr Persons are broiondown fecoi overwerfc or houter.oi'1 care*.Brown's Iron Bittei> Rebuilds the*73tem. aids digesttoa. removes. excess of bile,ted euro* malaria. Get the genuine.

1: . [I.
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/WHERE KEBSUAW IS XT,
Not beinj a subscriber to your esteem¬

ed paper, I am late In acknowledging
yo»:r comment on my communication to
The State relative to the location cf Ker¬
shaw r.s follows. p.
"XUnd d- McXally'p new man fi

South Carolina i* the first to, locate Kt*r-
l shaw properly , aod has itjgivcre it is.

i« the lowor edge ol LaJf&r ter county
and net on th.^ upper edg^'Mvershaw ;
and cj> Sheriff Hunter savtfy * '^ograph-
ically or otherwise;'7. K^r^ybw is on the
border ,ed<j>» of Lancaster cpunty..Ker¬
shaw Cc-rrtisponctent 01 the State."

''We. of Kershaw county, arc not
desirous oN;laiming all «»f Kershaw
town, but a4 a matter *f fact a po *

lion of it, ^hout one- fifth isj'in thi^
county, Rand & MoN ally's new

map, Sheriff Hunter and the Kei-
! sliaw correspondent <>f the State to

jthe contrary notwithstanding."
In the first place we do not see why

yon do not desire to claim all of Kershaw
town.which you will,sow hav-e to wrile
Kershaw d'y. For it is a town of which 1
any county i:i the .State might be proud
and justly so. Come 'up and let me
drive yon over it, because if you are not
a professional wa'.ker yon coald not
cuake the trip in a day, and you will then
be convinced.
Now as n matter of fa#, not only not

one-fifth, bint n even on.* twenty-fif.li
'n 1 ^

of its taxable property lis /Kershaw
county, fuianci«.r.v spenKfTTg; I mean.
The depot* postotfieey all the business
hou*is anlnir.e-.teriths tl the residences
are in La,.(aste>- county.
Again Sheriff Hunter did not say any¬

thing at cut its geographical situation at
ail. "Geographically or otherwise" aer
the only three words quoted from him.
A little; tj.ing like this might prejudice
some voter against the best 'Sheriff in
South Carolina. So many papers a~e
sent to C*mden which ought to.^o to
Lancaster, all on account of strangfers
tbi liking that Kershaw is in Kershaw
county, is the reason that j laid so rnueh
stress on Kershaw's geographical posi¬
tion. Seriously, we h ;ve as many
friends and customers in Kershaw coun¬

ty as in Lancaster an ! Ch storlield. We
havp.'t a word to utter against Kershaw
county or her hospitable people. Our
sole p trpose was, not to cast a slur on

Kei sluw county, but to advertise the
viiiiag of K«rsha\v
Kershaw is .rythmical and

<*ra:id word whethcr-si^ refers to trie
'county or town or J idge Kershaw,i than whom the State claims no

| jurist, statesman, uian of letters, sol¬
dier or citizen.

Correspondent of State.

R K-ORU \N IZATIOX OF THE
:s v.*.

The recoidln^ of t*>e deed of transfer
of the C-, 0. & C. R. R. revives a lay¬
ering interest ixi that road, as most of the
townships. through which it passes from
Blneksburg to Camden, in this £tate,
voted subscriptions to its stock. Since
the road passed inio the hands of a re¬
ceiver, many plan.-i of reorganization have
been proppsed. The road is now actual¬
ly passing into'jtlu hands of the late
purchasers, and it is presumed will be re¬

organized according to the latest plan,
which briars tlie «rij*inal ds:e of August
2, 13. 3, and which supplements OT sn-

porcedes all previous p»oj>osjt:ttns. A
landholder who lives in this town is in
receij t of a letter from the r<-or«ra*iiz>»tion
committor, date 1 Septemb-r 18, in whijh
they subDiit this plan and ask for his
signature. t<» the same, stntinv in th At
i-ominuni-'ation that a ''snincient number
have already beeji,signed to. maki* it ef¬
fective." ;

It is estiimted that !o complete the
road, pay a'.l indebtedness and pat it in
¦.rood rnuninir conditio;), will require a
cash expenditure of §8.082, ;">00. To
raise tMs aui unit it .is proposed to ias-ie
first ir.ortj^a^e bonds on the road, com¬
plete*' an I uncompleted, at the rate of
$!7,f>0.) per mile, making a total issue i.n
MO miles between Sumter) 9. <\, aid
A.-hhnri, Ky., of $3,025,(00. To ea< h

. :'irch:isev of a §1.000 bond wilf^W ^'v n
four chares <-;f tlie par value of ?]00 each
of tin* capital stock, wliich i- to Ik* :s
-ued at the rate of §.>.>,000 p r mile.
Subscript! »ns for thesi* bonds Awiil be
payable 10 per cent. o'« ?.p:^c ti'-r,
2> p *r <:«nt. on allot m»-*vt, 25
pjr cent. tl^ce mortlts after allotment,

pT rent, six months after slottnr-nt
and -0 per cer.t. nine months after a'lot-
'»!< Jit.
To provide for the holders of i lie pres¬

ent lir*t niortjrajre bonds, two series of
second ruf»'ti:a^' bonds will he is u»»d ,

wer es A and fi . S Ties A begins to
<1 aw inter, st .it the end of the tliiro year
at the rale of 1 per cent., the rate increas¬
ing each year until the end of ; he se- v.
entli ye.ir, when it obtains "> per cunt.,and there remains. Series B draws no
interest for ten years unless the road
makes it above ail -other expenses ; at
.he oi><] of the tenth year it besins to
draw o p;>r cent. This will require an
issue of ?!i,'00 per mile, or 88 92",000Each ho'tlvT of a present first mortgagebond is receive in exeluw&e therefor
one $500 new second bon I m« .rteraj?*- ser¬
ies A, one $."00 new second mort;;a;?ebond series B, and seven thnres of the
par value of £100 each of the cai'ital
sto k.
Counties .and townships have taken of

the c-ld stock, or have obligated th-.-ns-
selves to take £78P,S00 of the «a;>it l{stock, a-|d the stock will he issued to
therii at Holders of pre>eut capital istock wii^roceive > 1^.00'^' on the $ :-X) Iin now stock.
Under tb s scheme the road will have

a bonded indebtedness of SlT,S"/>, 0o0 an 1
the capital' stock will he $12.75*<,'X/0, or, (in ot'u-r words, the road will be bonded)for $25;O0Q per mile and stock issued tothe tune of$2">,000 per railu on the road.ompletrdi and uncotnpk n*d, making I

r-er n.ile u-"»n which the road I
»v 1 1 i V?e expected to pay dividends when!
n good running condition..YorkWlle fVeotuan.

*

English Sparin LmameHt reraov-
i eg ail Soft or . CalluusedLamps and liivirisln?, Cur'is.Splint?, Swljvjjoy, Rinij-bonc, S' i-ties, Sprains aii Swollen Throatf-,Cnuglis, etc. S:ive *00 by the useof one boilie. nrmuted the mostvsr/>ndurful Blercish Cure over know qSold by Dr F. Leslie Zemp, <-lrug-jg;st, Camden, S. C. ' \

It you S^el weak- jand all worn out take IBROWN'S IRON BITTERS !

Mr. chd Mrs. IT. C. F.icharason
of Sllonra, N- Y>

.A

Husband and -Wife
Both k

Curod by y Hood's
Sarsapsrilla

Catarrh, Kidney Complaint, Heart
Failure, Liver Troubles.

' I it ray duty to voluntarily tell what
Hoou'3 Sarsaparilla has done for myself and
wife. Lact spring ir.y wife was In a very bed

way with Lidney ccrc?!."!nt ; felt

. ^:«©rab!o AH the Time
and cou5* hardly get around the hou«e. She

began to tcvke Hood's Sarsapcrilla, and in oao
week she was improving. "When she luid
taken b»i throe 'bottles of Hood's S.irSaparllla
she was cui-t-d of that dreadful disease. A.3
for me, I was troubled with Catarrh, Heats
Failure and Liver Complaint. Suffered s% in¬
tensely that

I Could ftct Slocp
st nieht, nor get 3tiy rest through the day. Ai
?oon 'as I lay dow4 my heart would beat so

hard t!iat I would have to get up. I h?.I very
severe pais* in sfie nasall ef my fcacU p.nd
noises in my head like a flock of Limit
birds ;ttl siiigiug at once. So you sec I ws3
hard up. I ;d>;o experienced benefit from
Kood's Sars&piuilla uitUiis u v>ectt after I
began taking !t. I have improved rapidly ar.d
c.~u now sleep better than I. liavo for a year,
c:.n eat and not bloat as- 1 used to. Wo praise

Haqfi's Sarsaparilla
.for we think tly.ro is r.o medicine like it."
by C. and Mary E. Kichakbson, Sdoan,
ifad;son County, N. Y. *

HOOD'S IV I, care liver f.li, constipation,
lililousne&i, jjuni.ee, sick headucr, ind'£csi;On.

Are y.Mi a supporter of »lu* present fi¬
nancial system, which co:.g ,>ts> tno cur¬

rency of the c cwtry yeriotH-aliy al the
money center* :< i2< i keeps the lifisses at
the mercy <»f the ch*.ss» s, or do you favor
;l bl'o.td Ui :<1

. UBSU i SVSTHM
u if.

"Which protects the debtor while it d.»et£
justice to the credit/or?

If yon .feel this way, von MiomM not
he withoutthe great champion of the
people's rights,
The Atlanta W'kly Constitution
Published -ai^iLinta, On., and a
circululi-tfi

MORE, THAN 156,000
O.iellv araon;j .the farmers of America,
and going into more homes than any
weekly newspaper published on the
ol the earth.

It is the biggest and beet weekly news¬
paper published in America, covering)the news of the world, having corres¬
pondents in every city in America, and
the capitals/)! Europe, and reporting in
fall, the details i f the dvhate* in Con¬
gress twi all Ijuesiions of public interest.

Till mmm
Is among the few great. papers pub'.i «h-
ing.daily daily tdl ti« «o« on the side ol the
]>ofj le us. against European domfnalion
ot 0'ir money sy&tem, and it heut'ily ad¬
vocates :

1st. The free coinage of ailvcr. Be¬
lieving that tli«* establishment of a sin¬
gle gold mndard w U wreck tin* pros¬perity of ttotfreat ma-see of tie- p -oole,Though it By prolitthe few v. lo have
grown rich i»y federal protection and
subsidy.

2d. Tariff Reform. Beli -ving that by.throwing our ports open to markets r.i
the world, and I* vying only cn-Ji:g': im¬
port duties t'J p IV til" RC U I expanses o;
the government, t lie p-cple will be hotter
serve d than hy m ihin^ ilieni pay double
for pretention's sake.

:] !. An income tax. B< lievhig th:it
these v.lio have inueh property thouid
b< ar tht burdens of govern tn 'ht in the
same proportion to those who have lit¬tle.
The Cjn.stituti ,n heartily advocates

?;i

Ol the (juraeev
i Until there is enoagh o' i* in circulation

to do the legitimate business of t he
I country.

If v«»u w'sh to help in shaping thelegislation o:* the government to theseends, give the Constitution your a*-d-t-
anee, lend it* ITelpi-'g hand in t-.e fight, jand remember that by so-;e-iuir v< u wi'ihelp yourself, help \our neighbors and-]help * onr c< -unirv !
AS A NEWSiWPKIi : The WeeklyConstitution Ins p.o e<jual in America!Its news reports cover the wo: Id. and its

correspondents and agents are to l><-found iu almost every tmiiwick in theSouthern :»*!.! Western Sare>.
AS AX EDl'CATO : It i* a sc 1 onl-house within itself and xuxebr's r*«:t « i i n i/of THE CON>Tl ITTltiK is a liberal |education t-> am one.
AS A VKIKXI) AND COMPANION" : IIt brings cheer and comfort *o :iie- fire-jside even* week, is eagerly s. night bvthe children, contains valn&blo in ornm-tion for the mother and ..n encyclo¬pedia of iustru.-tion for every memberof the household.

! ITS SI'KCIAL FEATURES
Are such :is are not :o be fi.und in anyI other paper in America.
The Farm ami Farmers' P Miartnnnt.The Women's Department «nd .TheChildren's. Department r.rj nil underaide diiCt tio:i>an<! are spt chilly artrac-| tive to those to whom thcifc debarmentsare'iiddres-ed.
It's special eontr:bnt.»rs are writers ofsuch world-wide reputation ;.s MnrkTwain. Iir»*t II:irt»-, prank K. Stockton.Joel Chandler If i r r : and hundreds ofothers, while it o;ftr> weekly servicefrom Midi writers as Bill Arp, S.trireIMunkett, V»'nl!r\ce I\ Ileed, Fr.ni.k, L.Staaton anil others, who pve it- liter¬ary futures a peculiar Southern flavorthat commends it to every fireside fr«»mVirginia to Texas, from Mishor.ri to Call-fornia.
AUK VCI* A SUBSC'iUP.KU? If notwend on y-Air name at once. I? you wi*h

A SAMPLE COPY
1 Ie a

AWrite for it an<l s$nci the mimes a.n<f a<"l- jdreKses <>f nix of your nei'/hburs to \Tfn»:i; 'I you \vou!«l iikc to have sample cop.-.n < ii the p p r sent frc*.
It, etd O'lly < >N r. !K>J.J. V ii vr-ar,( n»:<i agents :;rn vvunu-i in . v«*ry locality, iWrite f,r aj;«.*iit*' t< rc»-. AiMresn

TJ.1 !. CONSTITUTION,'ATLANTA. GEORGIA.f '

The CaitoNici.E ami theweekly' Atlanta Co.nsttuition *Ui.bo*e-j; to any address gak fotj J*;$1.75.

SHOES, HATS. ,CLOTHazacl-i-r.
SEATS' j FttRMSHm® Q
Is now complete, -.which -we are offering at very low fjg^
. A LARGE LINE'OF jj Bill
BOYS' JACKET & PANTS 5

VBRl?
¦ .-THE LEST MEN'S

SS.OO'SHQE IN TOW*
LACE OR CONGRESS.

, LOOK AT OUR LADIES' , j j '

.

$1.50 BDTTOI BOOT
BEFORE YOU BUY. THERE IS NOTHING LIKE IT

I ZEMP BROTHERS

¦'< ' Wm.It

*'v'. ;p4t!
:i3

'

i *

:Jj

s3Cb23.s> best Dr@ss SSiOe ffc
Mien's wear ever offeresd
sjft so low ss, jpsrics e~"=m.oi'©
popular every year,
styles now or>o:n..

FOR SALE ONLY AT

)Ct'~r c3'
$3.50 $3.5(1

frei)
r~-

011S
Are now in-order, and should!
r»e attended to without delay ;Your first consideration should!i

il>e given to the proper cloth-;ing of }ourselt dining the lf-ng;winter, which will soon be upon
us. A large portion ofmy Fall
and Winter stock i> now *ready !(or your inspection, and now.
ois are b/uvj; revived and-
shown every day. Never le-jj lore has such a handsome andStylish variety of patterns been,shown in this city in Gents'.';Youths' and Boys' Suits, and:
never before has a stock in this'
city been purchased as cheap.It is useless to attempt a de¬
scription of them. They mu^tibe seen to be appreciated: hee-
ina means buying, and buying'means money sa\ed for your¬self. Remember I h;jve
made social preparations for
what your boy? will need.iKnee Pants Suit.^4 to 1(), 7.">c. jto $7.51) ; Long Pacts Suits, 1 \ J
to 19 years, $3.00 to §18.50. i

I am sole agent in Columbia!| for Youraans, Roelori and Bo<- jjton Flexible Derby I lats, and
lam now showing all the latest' shapes and shades. IMv stock of extra size, stout,','long and slim Suits is large''and more complete than ever j.before. No matter what yourjsize aDd shaue is, come her«jand it will be no trouble to fit j
you.

If you purchase amounts, to,$10 or more, casiu you will be jiriven a ticket entitling you to'
1'.

*
.11one ehance in the drawing forithat Rambler Bicycle j,which is on exhibition in the

show window. t!
it you do not resile in (V-

.
.

ilumbia write for what yo.it \
want. Prompt ana careful at- jtenlion given to mail orders. I *

i

M. L. KINALU),
120 MAIN ST ItMKT

[At sign of tlw GolJtm Star ]
--S-C. ;

ItyiiUonl JHaminaiof $j iA sixteen pngo prper, cntetilxted] Tolonsf ti e life of eA-ry i»vrsou who car)read English. *

* » . :

its sTuoya roiyrs. .

rNTRXNXIXii STOTCIEfc. ^ .

It 1 Is tb« :m in bright iit tc r-ostirv.: t:i'o< <>f iic?io»i.j>r,re un-l uii'defile 1. '.totii coniiuueu an«l com-

FiiESH FI X .

It e<>rt.;ins ;rr»':ito.^t r.sgrecJi-t ot ehcst-^NpMi'lirU',i:v, gi'nv.iat* huujor cv.t £.von tw«Ur«.n.; runvus in Cosmos, or in thethree riu^s oi Saturn.
lOMTKV.

SuWii-ic as "NT 1 lto»i a i.l riO'.fnljUlis: s tiu- tVllmv he wr-'tti ho mcc t: b. u' .

I'lo conv lor t-.vo cvnt $tanip.< iNLV KJ V I V ( TA' r- -V YEAR.
Sold l>y Ni»\v*V:tlers. Siii^rl * rop:et> 5 cW . U WATSON, ITliLKSHEUt

1 » 1 » >* > V KOKI >. MAINE.

IIIRSE DOLLARS A WEBK.FOR LIFE.
!lwi' U a Hr*s*i5 for Brainy lv«plc-Th»L'ltctC Thlnii Out.I n 'i-.Vr to 4ntr<»iV"v '!>>. «r A,^c«iU'irl*t Ir.ttN- * hon»«v. the j -.it 'Uh"-.-n 1. it* '.<. to ; »"

kl'v witi rth« r< * >r* ¦ Hr'WirI! V' fc >v !/»-¦, A?«r». V'-nUt thr *up".tn»-r of 18.4I :i"7 I'. J..> » turvwirt to; ij
l;.«- «!: inipii w.!! 'iv to

y U?*m w* oiut>«' Tii . >4"i .! ;i-tf '(».« >f A 1 tl\»t .¦v ;»-» V. ll . ik>- h (..». »:,< al:!.* *. .. \ :». .!' A ?h« in 'Ji*- r':ir«v»
W '.rl ''

ii . i K\*»» h *i'1 ~tvl t !...»>. 17* u»
iv '. *¦ f '.r . i u>o.itfc.. "

to «i<h*r 'ft-' u'uf'.'.fti ¦* j:h< ;>. i'. .*' «<r "<*b ! .» <:-r !<.»ttf.
-.w . ** r «

< f 0>f <t*j.Y:.~ wv'-^r '/f ". .( .'»» w .1 j*^r'/>i ! i f
. * ' r . I ^ $? *~j ^ ! h. .

c
. J .;. K'i, T r ¦¦ '¦ * «'¦ '!.* « '">»'» \II.| t» ri .*«»>» fl. ;.!.*»! ."S ..%". *'iio> ^h'1. fi iilt' tul>! mh! ¦< >.! .,»' im'/J <

. 'I'h i.'ii,.; r
. ». .Sv. Ir«*«« '»r ?. pw.H'V »i -v"'"«r ««i'inl.!iji. » -v- r / '1 ^ y t'.y Str..'. t..r (,{ J .-{?)«* i r>/** . "!!! !,!> i. ? >r - ¦M* :. m r i ., w; »r in

. » f. irtun viti ¦)! i«. tJif ; .. ,mv. l.',.*. in ll *' *« l-S .*!*¦, i vi . . V>*»r <i « , i )¦*?,,+* lt w.r*ji*r» wri: v;<-
V.k .lit Jr»~ »i u »j«-v >. >»«*¦' L» I :t« » v'i-l- .! '. it «..«. ><.«*¦. t »**«I ». : ... t; »h r: i >ii' i t. «.... ... ¦¦

1> V

f ' ^
"Ho

m. f f ¦' ?'' i.-rv»»w<i,-f\. *»< \ Mr WjO.'.. i'i* < it^ i.r^
-

.
¦ . t > v<-' * v rt .> *A" . ; aj fS r''* <U) w'vy ':»... .r.J^*ii r. . .nVt ..)» «Jr*A » V. r«v.«* f ?.;>*'K<.^i-'<^ "v' % rn^i-vj Ai'.'.r A'.lvii lsT i1'. i li'*** t**» « '.it'r'j 4V. A

.. kiu<*a
ArAfWM-

fUn£S&
NvSr*
No«47mjs

and ttvifblj

( rust a

Buy
«fs «


